Demo #2

• 15 Marks
• 7 minutes
  – System demo
  – Engineering design work
    • No details
  – Versions
  – Any work you deserve credit for

Self-Assessment

• Collected in Demo #2
• Applied to Demo #1 + Demo #2
• Be impartial but do not sign unless you agree

• Was the teammate
  – Easy to contact & responsive
  – Present for team meetings & work sessions
  – Eager to accept assignments

  – Argumentative / unprofessional
  – Too busy with other courses to contribute
Output

• Was the work
  – Complete & what they were assigned
  – High quality
  – On time
  – Engineering (decisions / design input)

  – Done with substantial guidance
  – Too late to be useful

Leadership

• Did someone act as team leader
  – Clearly define project timeline & milestones
  – Ensure all teammates had tasks assigned
  – Keep accurate records
    • What was assigned to whom
    • What was delivered by whom and when

  – Not make it clear who should be doing what
  – Treat individuals inequitably or unfairly
Example Self-Assessment Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Student #</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Shelby</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edsel Ford</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Iacocca</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfieri Maserati</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Score = 75%
If you had $400 to split up, who gets what?
Incomplete form = Scheduled Interview
(Mark distribution decided for you)

Example Grade Calculation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Calculation</th>
<th>Individual Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Shelby</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>75% * 110% = 83%</td>
<td>A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edsel Ford</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75% * 85% = 64%</td>
<td>C+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Iacocca</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75% * 100% = 75%</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfieri Maserati</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75% * 105% = 79%</td>
<td>B+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>